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March 15, 1879 — October 31, 1954

Horace Leonard Jones, native of Tennessee, came to Cornell University in 1907 as a Graduate Scholar in Archaeology 

and Comparative Philology, after receiving the A.B. degree at Carson-Newman College, and the A.M. degree at 

George Washington University. His association with Cornell University continued until his retirement in 1947, 

except for one year of service (1909-10) as Acting President of Virginia Intermont College for Women. He received 

the doctoral degree here in 1909, was appointed Assistant Professor of Greek in 1910, and Professor in 1920.

Professor Jones had a rare mastery of the Greek language. His first book, the Poetic Plural of Greek Tragedy in 

the Light of Homeric Usage, won high praise from students of Greek literature, but his scholarly monument is his 

eight-volume edition and translation, in the Loeb Classical Library, of the Geography of Strabo. He was honored 

by Carson-Newman College with its first award of the LL.D. degree (in 1917), and by American Hellenists with an 

appointment (in 1929-30) as Annual Professor in the American School of Classical Studies at Athens, Greece. He 

was a devoted scholar and well-liked teacher, kind, helpful, and loyal to his students, of whom he trained a goodly 

number for productive scholarship. And he participated actively in the life of the University. He was President 

of the local Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa in 1928-29. A member of Phi Kappa Sigma, he served his fraternity for 

years as a guide of its destinies, giving freely of his time and counsel; he was for long President of the fraternity’s 

Corporation.

Professor Jones had a strong sense of civic responsibility. During the First World War he was Director of the War 

Camp Community Service for the camps in the Virginia Peninsula, and spoke often on behalf of the War Chest 

and the Liberty Loan Campaigns. With the same ideal of public service he held office for six years (1936-42) 

as Mayor of Interlaken, N. Y., carrying out his duties with distinction, as was publicly recognized by his fellow 

townsmen when he resigned because of ill health.

He married Edna Earle Lyle in 1909, and after her death (in 1920), Frieda Louise Sullivan, in 1922. His home, 

enlivened by seven children, was a pleasant centre of social life for his students and friends, who will remember 

him with gratitude and great affection.
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